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Daytime Phone # ( ) 
A. Convention Tie ................ $30 
B. Donkey Tie ........................ $25 
C. Encore Lapel Pin 
D. Socks Lapel Pin 
E. DNC Lapel Pin - White 
F. DNC Lapel Pin - Oval 
G. Bill Et Hillary Lapel Pin 
H. Clinton/Gore USALapel Pin 
I. Cowboy Bill Lapel Pin 
J. DNC/Chicago Lapel Pin 
K. Clinton/Gore '96 Lapel Pin 
Your choice $4 each, 3 for $10 
L. Nylon Brief Black ............ $35 
M. Cowboy Bill Magnet ...... $5 
N. DNC Pen .............................. $5 
0. Deck of Politicards .......... $6 
P. Great Seal Cufflinks ...... $50 
Q Don key Earrings ................ $5 
R. DNC Podium Pass 
Keychain .... ............... ............... $5 
S. DNC Logo Watch .......... $150 
T. Navy Duffel ................. ....... $40 
U. Canvas DNC Tote .......... $25 
V. Canvas Encore Tote ...... $25 





T-Shirts All are available in M, L 
A. Encore Stamp - White 
B. Encore Stamp - Black 
C. Clinton/Gore '96 - White or Asl 
D. Property of Clinton/Gore Camp 
E. Clinton/Gore '96 Flag Shirt - W 
F. DNC Flag - White 
G. Another Kid for Clinton/Gore (I 
Your choice ............. .. .............. ....... . 
Embroidered Shirts Available 
Pique. Specify White or Navy .......... . 
















CHICAGO . ILL 
, and XL. 1000/o Cotton. 
1 




in S, M, Land XL. 1000/o Cotton 
• 
................. ............... ...................... $40 f------~ 
Back 
(at left) 
A. Clinton With Kids 
B. Bill and Hillary 
Rectangle 




E. Bill Et Al/Round 
F. Bill/Flag 
G. Yellow Dog Democrat 
H. America's Great 1st Ladies 
I. Hillary/Heart 
J. Socks Fan Club 
K. Women Make Laws ... 
L Bill/Star 
M. Min. Wage for Congress 
N. Re-elect Socks ... 
0. Re-elect Clinton/Gore 
P. Proud to be a Democrat 
Q. Clinton/Gore '96 
R. Clinton/Gore '96 - Triangle 
5. Clinton/Gore - Round 
T. Vote Democrat 
U. DNC/Chicago Skyline 
V. Clinton/Gore '96 -
Rectangle 
W. Re-elect Clinton/ 
Gore '96 - Bar 
X. Clinton/Gore'96 - Bar 
Y. Proud Liberal - Bar 
(at right) 
AA. 100th Anniversary 
BB. Clinton/Gore '96 Square 
{flashes!} 
CC. Clinton/Gore '96 - Round 
{flashes!} 
DD. Bill Clinton Casual 
EE. Encore Stamp - Rectangle 
FF. Bill Clinton - MLK Quote 
GG. Bill Clinton Formal 
HH. Moving America Forward 
II. Encore Stamp - Square 
JJ. Jesse Jackson Sr. and Jr. 
Single Letter Buttons 
$3 each, 2 for $5, 3 for $10 
Double Letter Buttons 
$5 each 
Uncle Sam Hat ............................ $25 
DNC Car. (White w/blue bill) 
Clinton/Gore'96 Cap 
(White w/grey bill) 
Clinton/Gore'96 Cap (Navy blue) 
DNC Cap (Red, white and blue) 
DNC Car. (Royal Blue) 
Clinton/Gore'96 Cap (White) 
Your Choice ....... $20 
Clinton/Gore Golf Towel .............. $12 
Clinton/Gore Golf Balls & Tees .. $12 
ORDER BY MAIL: 
Clinton/Gore 96 
Merchandise Headquarters 
1217 Connecticut Ave NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
ORDER TOLL FREE: 
1-800-257-2340 
or fax your order (202) 544-0780 
ITEM# QTY. ITEM DESCRIPTION 
□ CHECK 
ACCOUNT NUMBER - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
Order Toll Free! 1-800-257-2340 








MELROSE PARK, IL 
PERMIT NO. 50 
PRICE TOTAL 
